HEALTHY CRICKET HABITAT

**Container**
- Crickets like lots of space!
- Vented lid.
- Plastic or glass.
- Clean with mild bleach solution & let dry completely.

**Privacy**
- Cardboard egg cartons give crickets their own little apartments.
- Cartons can be torn up too.

**Food**
- Food should always be present.
- Use oatmeal, cornmeal, or cricket food.

**Water**
- Water should always be present.
- Crickets can drown, so use a wet sponge, or slice of fruit for them to drink from.

**Cleanliness**
- 2 times per month, gently remove crickets and place in another box. Thoroughly clean container with mild bleach solution and let dry thoroughly.

---

I need food, water, a clean, warm (70 – 75F) environment, and ventilation. If one of my buddies die, please remove him, or I will get sick.

https://www.wikihow.com/Keep-Crickets-Alive